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nounced form: Otnunda regalis, 0. Claytoniania, 0. cinnamomea; 
Lygodiuin palrmatum ; Striithiiopteiis Germanica; Onoclea sensibilis; 
Botrychiutii dissectum; O phlioglossumi vuilgattim-the last very 
marked; and in Wood wardia anglustifolia to a considerable degree. 
If onie is worthy of a niame all are, but it would be much better to 
thirow all out of the list of " varieties " and so save conifutsioln. 

Salem. Mass.. JOHN ROBINSON. 
? 8(. Rhus Toxicodendron, L.-On page 47, Vol. VI, of ouir 

BULLETIN it is said: " Rhuis Texicodendironi seems to prefer the 
Red Cedar, Locust, and Chiery, and to shun the Pirie. Can any one 
gives us an account of its proclivities to othei trees?9" I have knownl 
this Poison Vine for years persistenitly climbinig a Persimmon tree 
in the parsonage yard of the Reformed Clhuicll, at Key v)ort, N. J. 
I have fbr several years watched the habit of' t1iis vine amon(r some 
Red Cedars, and tr ees of thte Amelanchier Canadenisis; invariably the 
Poison Vine avoided tlIe latter, and cluing to the fobrmier, even tlhouglh 
two old trees, one of each species, so crowded each other, that there 
was not more than 12 iniches between them. 

Q wr' T.nrlrni 

? 82. Publications.-1. Botanical Buelletin, Nov. 1875; Vol. 1., 
No. 1. Jolhn M. Coulter, Haniover, Indiana. We have here the 
first number of a new botanlical monitlhly after the moclel of our 
own. The fotur paces are handclsomely printed, and contain inter- 
estingY notes on Gentiana quinqueflora, Lam., Queerci near Icano- 
ver, liadc., Aster NMuva-Anglice, L.. Certain sqpecies of the genus, As- 
plenium, anid a List of plalnts collected in the Black Ilill cluring 
the sumnmer of 1874. The price is the same as for our Bulletin. 
We wish the iname ha(l beeni different to avoi(d confusion. The 
editor remarks: "The- New England States anid New York are 
well suipplie(d with such means of communication, but we (lo not 
cloubt that there are many interesting finds ancd notes west of 
those States that are onlv waiting some such opportunity as this 
to be presente(d to the blotaniical world." So far as this implies that 
the BULLETIN OF TIM, ToRREY BoTrANICAL CL.UB iS not open to any 
communicatio.n of botanical interest fiom my part or the couII- 
try. as f;3.r as its space allo ws, it is a misapprehenstion. The 2d 
anid 3d Nos. keep well the promise of the 1st.-2. T/le Black 
Spr92uce. by Clharles 11. Pecki, A. M., readl behoie the Albany Insti- 
ttute, May 4th, 1875. A fill and well wr itten accouint of this 
useful and magnificent foiest-tree, its varieties and the vegetable 
alld the insect parasites that injure it, by the alble botanist of 
the State of New York. This is the tree oin which Arceutho- 
biuim grows. " The remarkable fact about this parasite is that tbus 
far it has been detected on those spruices only which gr'ow in 
swamps or on or around sphagnous marshes." This is a stunted 
form. "It has niot yet been seen on the typical forest spruce." 
"The Arceuthobiuirn is now known to occur in five counties of the 
State."-3. Exis.te-t-il cdans Ict Vegetation actuelle des Caracteres 
generatua et ciiitinct ifs qui permnettraieut cle la reconnoitre en tous 
Pays si elie devenait fo.ssile ? A. De Candolle. Areh. des Sci. de 
la Bibl. Uniiv., Dec. 1875. In this article, the confusion in the two 
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senses of the woird ELpoch, astronomical and geologrical, is pointecl 
out, the former beingr necessarily contemporaneous bLit the latter 
not; the epoch of Composite, for example, in South America not 
being simultaneous with a similar development in Southern Asia. 
-4. Sur les ccwicses de 1' inegale dietribution des pl(antes rcares clans 
la chaine cdes Aly)es, by A. Dc Canidolle, Florence, 1875. rf'he gener al 
conclusion at which the author arrives is that: "The valleys ancl 
the groups of mouintaiins which present the greatest nuinmber of rare 
species anid the most varied flora belong to the districts in which 
the snow anid the glaciers have hacd the shor test duration. On the 
other hand the distr icts poor in their flora are those in which the in- 
fluence of the snowvs and of tlle glaciers has been the most prolongred." 
-5. -Botan icac conributions, by Asa Gray, PIoc. Am. Acad. Arts 
and Sci. Vol. XI., issued Jani. 5th, 1876, " relating mainly to Cali- 
fornian lbotany, the writer havingr been engaaged in the prepar ation 
of the GanmopetalcW fori Professor Br ewer's I3otany of Califoirnia now 
printing(." Buit the first note ha. reference to two plants of the 
Atlantic UTnited States vbhich have longr beesf confoundcled, viz., Sedtum 
y'emsillam, Mchx., arid Dino?lyilh pusil!a, Nut.t., both founiid onl Stone 
Mt., Geo. Palewrella is a new genus of Lobeliaceve, differingc partic- 
ulartly in the adnation of its stamens. We can only refer to other 
new genera and species cliscover ed particularlv by Dr. Palmer and( 
in Gaudalupe Island, off Lower California. There is a conspectus 
of the American species of Specutlacria, and also of MIimutlus aild 
Collinsia. It seemns that that oui- four species of Specularia "may 
be well distinfguished fiom the Eurtopean, and inlto two sections, by 
takinig accouLnt of the cleisto(gamous flo-ers, whichl are regularly 
pIodUced in oUr speCies, and not in those of the Old World."-8. 
TYhe Amenrican Naturalist, Jan. and Feb. If any natutralist was dis- 
satisfied with this excellenit p1ublication before, certainily in its pres- 
enit more enlarged form and more general informartion it should be 
a welconme v,isitor to every intellirent household. The botaniist will 
finid mulCh ri-atificatioi in Dr. Gray's "Btars in the Boragfe Family" 
arnd in the Geiieral Notes.-7. In the American Agri?culturist for 
1876, Dr. Gray contributes a series of articles, with illustrations,, 
showing how flowers are (or- may be) fertilized. IVany matters for- 
inerly obscure are here cleared up-8..- In the American c Journal? 
of Scientce ctnd Arts, see, in particulai, the notice, in thce Feb. No., 
of " Natclidn on the Nature of Hleleclity ancd Variability in Plants." 
-9. IEAid anzd ]ibresf for. Dec., 1875, contain1s a study of tlle Tnllip- 
tree by Robert Ridgwvay.-10. Proceedings of the Poitghdkeepsie 
Society of Nat. Scli. Vol. I., fase. 1., conitains a paper by WV. R. 
Gerard on Whlite Mildews or Bligrhts, illu'strated.-11. First Anniiual 
Report of the (C/hicago Botaniical Garden.-12. American Jotrnal of 
Xicroscopy, Vol. I., No. 2, Jani. 1876, McNllister, 49 Nassaii St., N. Y. 

i'erms-One Dollar per annum beginning with th7e January number, 12 cents for postago. 
For the Botanical Directory 30 cents. Supplement to Directory, 10 cents. Vols. I-V., with 
index, and photograph of Dr. Torrey, $3.75. Copies vf Constitution and fy-Laws of the Club, 
25 cents. Address, W-n. H. LECGETT. 224, E. Tenth Street, New Yolrk. Money Orders on 
Station D., P. O., N. Y. All subscriptions or orders tilled only on 7receipt of the money. 

2T/Le Club noeets r-egalarly the last Tuesday of the montht in the HerbarLunt, ColumbLa College, 
at 7W, P.M'v. Botnnis's are tvnvijed to attend. DR. TSUnBIR, the Pr>esident oj the Club, sinay 
be found at 245 Broadway. 
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